IN glancing through the Transactions of th,e Odonttological Society we cannot fail to notice the scant amnount of attention that has been given to the important question of dental disease in children. Two papers I can recall, namely, one by Mr. Edmund Owen in vol. xxvi., p. 194, and one, miiore recently, by Mr. Denison Pedley. This absence of papers on the teeth of children is all the more inexplicable when we consider the prevalence of dental disease in childhood, and also its important bearing on the future health of the individual. Under these conditions I have no hesitation in drawing your attention to-night to the subject. I do not pretend that in the remarks I shall make you will find anything new, but I wish briefly to discuss and review certain aspects of the question, in the hope that they may stimulate enquiry into some of the varied problems that are awaiting solution.
In reviewing this problemii of dental disease in children we must try aInd consider it in its broadest aspects, and look at it, not only from the point of view of those able to pay for skilled treatment, but also from the view of those whom our defective social systemii compels to seek aid at the hands of charity. Regarded fromii this broad point of view, the first thing that strikes mne is the appalling amiiount of disease and the impossibility of dealing with it by curative miieasures. Take London alone-if is coimiputed that there are something like one million school children, and of these probably 90 per cent. require treatment-and you have soine idea of the magnitude of the task. To discuss the method of dealing with the teeth of the children in our State schools would occupy imore time than we have to-night. The only remark I would make is, that looking at the problem as it presents itself to mlle in the course of mny duties as a dental surgeon to a public institution, I am convinced the only method of tackling the question is by concentrating attention on the prevention of disease, not so much by instruction to the children as by instruction to the parents. In the majority of papers one reads on the subject one is very miiuch struck by the importance placed on tooth brush drill and care of the teeth; but it is not miiuch good teaching children' how to clean their teeth if you do not instruct the parents to see that the thing is done.
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To prevent disease we ml-ust first ascertain the cause, and this brings me to my first point. Do we thoroughly understand the cause or causes that are at work producing the terrible amount of dental disease we see?
I think the answer must be in the negative.
It is now over twenty years since Dr. Miller's epoch-miaking work was published, in which he demonstrated the pathology of caries; but the pathology of a disease is not the etiology, and we still, I venture to think, have by no miieans a clear conception of the cause or causes at work. Fortunately, during recent years, imiore attention has been given to the subject, and out of the dim haze of facts light is appearing.
Let us for a few miioments consider some of the debatable points in connection with this question of etiology. Mr. Hemn, in discussing a paper by Mr. Dolailnorel on the condition of the teeth of the populace, tells us that " the work of Miller was an epoch-making one when he showed that the imiain cause of dental decay was the resting and fermuentation of carbohydrate food on the teeth." I quote this remark because a large numiiber of practitioners are content to consider this an aim-ple and satisfactory explanation of the cause, and on this have based their preventive treatment, which consists in the removal of food particles fromii the teeth by artificial aids, such as the tooth brush and silk. These artificial aids have naturally lessened the amount of decay; but throw them aside, and you will find yourself just as powerless to prevent decay as you were fifty years ago. Particles of carbohydrate food rested on the teeth of our ancestors, rested on the teeth of prehistoric inan, but decay of the teeth did not occur. Semicivilised peoples of to-day eat carbohydrate food, but decay amongst them is rare.
It is quite clear, then, we mnust not rest content with such a superficial statement as explaining the etiology of decay, but we imiust, I think, look mllore fully into the character of the food we eat to-day. Most excellent work has been done in this direction during the last few years by Dr. Sim Wallace, and his view that the ridding of the foodstuffs of their fibrous parts by miiethods of preparation renders themi mnore liable to lodge about the teeth is probably a most important factor. A point in relation to the foodstuffs to which attention has been drawn by Mr. S.
Colyer is the question of the increased fermentability of the carbohydrates now used, and also the introduction of monosaccharides. I think that the increased imiiportance given to sugar as an article of diet is, in a great and therefore ieequires to be " inverted " before being cal)able of undergoing fermientation. That is, to mny mi-ind, a very imiiportant point in the (juestion of the etiology of caries.
On these theoretical grounds, and also fromn clinical experience, I aim convinced that not half sufficient attention is paid to the use of sweets.
We mav fill teethl, and our1 patient mnay carry out the rules laid down for cleaning, but if the use of sweets ini any quantity is continued our labour is in rain. AMuch is written about alcohol as a factor in physical deterioration; I venture to think that the harimi done to the race by the constant eating of sweetstuffs runs alcohol very close. I know mlly view about the use of sweets by children is not a view generally held by practitioners, but such glaring examples are miiet with in practice of boys who eat sweets aft schlool and come back with caries tiilme after time that the matter should be considered. If the boys are stopped from eating sweets they comiie back fromii school with their mouths pretty free froml caries. I think the teaching that sugar, because it is dissolved, is rapidly swept away by the saliva is bad teaching, and that sugar has been underrated as a cause of caries.
The whole (luestion of the prevalence of decay is really a question of the last fifty rears. Caries has become inuch imiore p1revalent within that time. If you look very carefully through the question of foodstuffs y'ou will find that during that p)eriod the foodstuffs responsible for causing caries, the carbohydrates, have undergone an extraordinary amnount of variation. An example of the altered character of our foodstuffs is to be 3.5 36 Colyer: Treatment of Children from Dental Aspect found in the flourt of the present day. There is evidence to show that the roller milled flour is more agglutinative and more acid-producing than stone milled flour. The question requires very careful and thorough investigation, and is of great importance fronm a national point of view. I instance flour because it is a good example of a foodstuff having undergone radical changes in its character in the space of a generation. Still further, it must be remembered that flour formrls a mIlost important item of the food of the poor. This point is brought out very clearly. in the volume issued by the Board of Trade on the cost of living of the wvorking classes. It is found that for incomes below 25s. per week twothirds of the amount is spent on food, while of incomiies of 40s. the am-iount is about 57 per cent. In incomes below 25s. about 21 per cent. is spent on flour and bread; for incomes between 30s. and 40s. the amlount is about 15 per cent., the actual quantity of bread and flour purchased varying fromn 281 lb. to 373 lb., with an average of about 32 lb. In famllilies earning less than 25s. per week altogether about 58 lb. of food is consunmed (leaving out i-ilk, which is about 5.5 pints), and about half of this is flour or bread. Therefore with the working classes flour is a very imnportant itemn of diet, and its miiethod of pteparation does seemn to me to want thorough investigation as far as this question of caries is concerned.
Before passing, on to consider the application of the food question to the prevention of caries, I feel I imiust run a tilt at a teaching that has gained ground during recent years, namely, that the structure of the tooth plays but little part in the question of caries. How such a doctrine could have gained ground on the inconclusive investigation carried out to me is inconceivable. Clinical experience shows conclusively that the teeth do vary in their resistance, and this resistance is, in all probability, due to the qualitative, and not the quantitative character of the salts -entering into their formation. The physical character of the salts probably plays an imnportant part, and the varying hardness possibly depends on this fact. In geology a pretty fair example bearing out this point occurs in the forms of calcium carbonate met witlh in Nature.
The two forms, calcite and aragonite, vary in their halrdness and resistance, the main difference between the two forms being the muethod of crystallisation: calcite, the harder, belongs to the hexagonal system; aragonite, the less resistant, to the orthorhonmbic formii. Further, with regard to this point I think it is a fatal muistake to juImp1) to conclusions.
We jumped to this conclusion about the structure of teeth on the strengtl of certain investigations made by Dr. Black, and those investigations were Odoutological Sectiont 37 made muainly on dentine. Thev. were simply quantitative and not qualitative investigations, and on that the dental profession-and I am sorry to say some of our teachers-have taught that the question of the structure of the teeth bears no part in this question of decay. It seemlis to me that the teeth must bear a very important part in the question of resistance to attack. Although the teeth miiay not vary in the actual quantity of the lime salts in them, they inay do in the quality, and this may depend on the wav in which they are laid down in the organic structure of the tooth. In this connection a point that requires investigation is the influence of food alnd imiethods of feeding on the foriiation of the teeth. Dr. Kingston Barton, who has kept accurate records, is of the opinion that breast fed children have better teeth than those that are hand fed. Other observers imiaintain that, providing the hand feeding is properly carried out, no difference can be observed. There is, however, amllple clinical evidence to show that hand fed children, brought up on condensed milks, patent food in which starch is an important factor, do often possess defective teeth. The early feeding iust affect the structure of the tooth, but where the fault lies has yet to be determined. Then there is another problem awaiting solution in the etiology of caries, namely, the amount of limile contained in the food. Evidence collected by Dr. Rose goes to show that the amount of' lime bears an important relation to the incidence of caries.
I have referred to these points in connection with etiology to show how difficult it is with such imperfect knowledge to formulate a line of preventive treatment which will be absolutely reliable. Our knowledge' of the etiology would seemn to indicate that preventive treatment should follow on-somewhat the following lines:
(a) The insistence of breast feeding. (b) The use in early years of foodstuffs which require efficient mlastication.
(c) The insistence of mastication by the child. (d) The use of carbohydrates which are not easily fermlentable.
Sweets in the form of sweetmneats should be forbidden. As secondary in importance to the above, the proper use of the tooth brush, especially after the last meal of the day. If parents' attention were drawn to these points, and the directions faithfully carried out, I believe that 75 and 80 per cent. of the dental disease we see would disappear.
With regard to the curative treatmiient, we must always keep clearly in miiind the necessity of rendering the imiouth functional. Unless this is 38 Colyer: Treatnet of Children from Dental Aspect done, no amount of tooth brushing work will keep it clean. The most iinportant point to keep in view is that children's mouths must be rendered functional, and if that is done they will probably be kept clean.
First, then, I would insist upon the importance of proper nasal breathing. Oral breathing tends to persistent gingivitis of the gums in the front of the mouth, with the sequelw, caries, suppuration, &c. In the past the part played by oral breathing in the production of a dirty mouth has been under-estimated; but of the important part nasal breathing plays in rendering the mouth functional there can be but little doubt. I might mention in this place a sign of mouth breathing that is often overlooked-namely, a slight gingivitis of the gums covering the, incisors, the gums at the back of the nmouth being healthy. I regard this sign as almost diagnostic of mouth breathing.
With regard to conservative treatmnent, much inay be done by filling, providing the pulp of the tooth is not exposed. In cases where the pulp cavity is exposed I am inclined to think that extraction is nearly always the better line of treatinent. Indeed, the only instances where one is inclined to adopt conservative treatment are in the cases of second deciduous niolars in children under the age of 6-in other words, in cases where the first permianent molars have not erupted.
I fully appreciate the fact that the large majority of practitioners do not agree with such radical treatment, but the impossibility of thoroughly treating pulp chambers in children and the all too frequent subsequent suppuration inclines miie to the opinion that by extraction we are more likely to ensure the mouth being rendered functional.
The cases, however, which demand most serious consideration are those so commonly seen in hospital practice, where child after child is brought for treatment with the lmajority of the deciduous molars hopeless wrecks. If the first permanent molars are in position, the best treatmeent seems to be the removal of all the deciduous molars. This has the advantage of removing all sources of sepsis and of isolating the first molar-a point, to my mind, of the greatest importanc( when one considers the value of this tooth in mastication. I do not sitate to remove sound molars if their antagonists have been removed. Perhaps I can miiake my view nmore clear by giving one example. Suppo6e the right maxillary deciduous molars and the left mandibular molars are unsavable and their removal is called for, then the remaining teeth-namely, the right mandibular and the left maxillary molars-are rendered functionless, and can serve but little good purpose; indeed, they will harbour food, and so prevent the mouth being kept naturally clean. The removal, then, of all deciduous teeth not functional is called for if we hope to render the mouths of children clean. It will be urged that such treatment robs the child of masticating power, but such teeth are useless as far as the function of mastication goes; indeed, they render the first pernmanent molars functionless, because a child with tender teeth " bolts " its food and cannot chew.
It will be urged that the removal of the deciduous im-olars allows the first permanent mnolars to come forward, and so cause in the future crowding of the anterior teeth. With regard to this, I would point out that such travelling forward of the permanent teeth occurs mainly in mouths where the growth of jaws is interfered with by want of function, either due to insufficient mastication or lack of nasal breathing. From observation-but I express miiyself guardedly in this respect-I am inclined to think that if, by removing the deciduous molars, you can render the first iimolars functional, the growth of the jaw will be stimllulated and room miiade for the development of the second and third molars, with no forward pressure from these teeth, and, with the first molars occluding correctlI, there will be little, if any, forward movement.
But, granting that the treatment of extraction suggested does cause a moving forward and subsequent crowding, the rem-loval of four teeth will easily alleviate the condition. One has to weigh in the balance the loss of four teeth against the constant presence of oral sepsis and all its sequelae. In my opinion the former far outweighs the latter.
Still further, one imlust always remelmlber that even if the deciduous molars were retained with the object of preventing the moving forward of the inolars, it is miore than possible that the relmoval of both to relieve crowding would be required, as in such an individual some interference with the development of the jaws would probably have taken place. In children, where the first molars have not erupted, the removal of the sound antagonistic teeth should be postponed until the permanent teeth have erupted, but no hesitation should be made about the removal of deciduous teeth that cannot be rendered aseptic.
In cas-s where the deciduous teeth are decaying on all surfaces, such as occub,1 fromn the sucking of sugar-bags or the constant presence of an easily fei nentable carbohydrate on the surfaces of the teeth, a considerable mprovemlent can be obtained by careful regulation of the diet and cleansing of the teeth, combined with local treatmiient of the teeth.
For the latter purpose no drug acts better than nitrate of silver, and this should be applied to all the carious surfaces of the teeth at least once a week until the denture shows signs of hardening. The arrest of f-20 the condition can also be applied by the regular use by the parents of spirits of wine and an alkali. I admit that the above idea of the treatml-ent of children fromii the point of view of extraction is probably novel, but I should like to take those who have not tried it to the Royal Dental Hospital.
It is really remarkable to see children, with possibly only three or four incisors, perfectly healthy simply because there is no oral sepsis. If we want to have a child healthy its imouth must be clean, and the mlouth cannot be clean if it is a miiouth breather or if it has one little root in its im-outh that will prevent it eating. It is very dreadful the way in which practitioners of dentistry will not attend to children. If we are going to do anything for the race we must look after the children. It is the children who will m-lake the race in the future, and we must attend to themii. Still further, we imiust realise that we do not know the cause of decay, and the best thing is to set about the matter and find it out.
D)ISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (AMr. Howard AMummery) did not think that Miller mininiised the effect of sugar upon the teetlh; he simply drew attention to the fact that starch was just as injurious to the teetlh as sugar, showing that the lactic acid fermentation was set ul) ju-st as soon wlhen sugar was taken into the mouth in the form of starch as when taken as sugar, but that when cane sugar was taken into the mouth it was more quickly dissolved away. Miller drew attention to the caries amongst confectioners and bakers, where sometimes the central incisors were destroyed by sugar dust. On the question of lime salts Mliller did not think that Dr. Black's conclusions were at all conclusive, because it depen-ded upon the mode of combination of the limlie salts, and they mighit be comlbined loosely or compactly. As far as Dr. Rose's investigations were concerned, Dr. Rose had not yet come to any definite conclusions, as he had had a great many contradictory results.
On the motion of Mr. WY. HERN, the discussion on the paper was postponed until the next meeting on February 24.
